
St. Mary’s Parish Council Minutes – February 09, 2022

7:00 pm meeting called to order by Sean Hughes

In Attendance: Pam Carter, Larry Christian,, Annabelle Delacruz, Linda Duff, Susan Falkner,
Paul Henault, Sean Hughes, Noreen Kuziak, Josh Livingston, Paul Mikkelson, Benjamin
Reynolds, Leon Rippel, Jeff Ryan, Lori Ryan, Father Stephen Sledesky, Carol Storey

Absent: Betty Bible, Jim Cramer

Opening Prayer (Lectio Divina) led by Fr. Stephen.

OPENING COMMENTS

Review and approval of minutes. Minutes from the January 12  meeting were ratified and
will be posted on the parish website.

PASTORS REPORT

Change in Covid Restrictions.  Based on guidance from Catholic Schools, masks will be
optional as of 2/28.  Additionally, the Archdiocese will be easing the requirement for
masking in parishes in concert with local health authorities.  With the decline in positivity
rates the congregation is back to singing.  Live streaming of masses will continue.  We are
prepared to further adapt and adjust as things change.

My Parish App.  We will be promoting this resource to revitalize interest and usage.  A
number of parish council attendees have been regular users.  We do not plan to make wifi
broadly available to the parish at this time and plan for this resource to be used at home.

Catholic Schools Week.  There were activities every day to honor this time.  On vocation
day an alum visited who is now in broadcasting.  Father spoke on religious vocations.
There was also a very successful open house with a number of families signing up.

Other News.  The annual report is being prepared in a colorful brochure format.   An Eagle
Scout project has been approved to expand the pre-K outdoor area this summer.   We are in
the process of ordering an AED (automated external defibrillator) device which was funded
through a private donation.  We are preparing a Lenten bulletin insert with all activities,
dates and times beginning with the mass schedule on Ash Wednesday, March 2 which is
being coordinated with St. Catherine to best serve the community.



FEBRUARY TOPICS

Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts Workshop.   A proposal (see exhibit) to advance our
stated goal to build parish leadership was reviewed, discussed and approved.  This will be
sponsored by the Parish Council on behalf of all ministries.  We are forming a subcommittee
to conduct this workshop following Easter and will cast a wide net to provide the
opportunity to all parishioners.

Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts Proposal

Review of Proposed Parish Council Bylaws Changes. A summary of proposed changes
to Parish Council Bylaws was reviewed and discussed.  The reviewed changes included: a)
the names of ministries which have changed, b) improving the clarity of how parishioners
can request items to the agenda, c) changes to the timing for approval and publishing of
minutes, d) adjustments to the sequence of agenda items and e) a note that the meeting
chair may limit discussion for time constraints.   A draft will be prepared to reflect these
changes for approval at a future meeting.

Parish Council Elections. The election cycle for upcoming parish council at large seats
will be beginning soon and a nomination committee is being formed.

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Finance Council Summary. The annual report is being prepared and will be
communicated at all masses in the first week of March.   All things considered we did well



with extraordinary donations and reduction of expenses making up for lower weekly
donations which is still an area for concern.  The 2022 budget has been finalized which is
slightly higher and includes some new items.

Youth Ministry.  A ‘teaching’ mass is scheduled for March 13.   We will be combining youth
groups of middle and high school.  Our dodgeball event with six local churches has been
postponed to April.

(The following reports were submitted but not discussed at the meeting due to time
constraints)

Liturgy. We received overall positive feedback from Advent and Christmas with improved
attendance.  Students spoke and took active roles on February 6 as part of Catholic Schools
week and Scout Sunday.  Preparations for Lent and Easter have begun along with a calendar
of events.  The new Breaking Bread hymnal will allow the congregation to participate in the
Passion.  We are considering closing the adoration on Holy Thursday with compline.  New
altar servers are being trained.  We have a need for ushers, particularly, at the 5pm vigil.

Faith Formation of Youth. First reconciliation for all second graders has been completed.
First communion preparations are beginning with a parents meeting.  Valentines Day cards
to nursing homes is being done as a service project.  The ‘Science and Religion’ class
presented by physicist Chris Becker was well attended by our junior high youth.  The
Scavenger Hunt for eight graders was an opportunity for them to become more familiar
with things we take for granted in church.  The next class is a highly anticipated Q&A with
Father Stephen.

Social Action and Outreach.  Prepared and delivered hot meals and desserts to Mercy
Shelter on 12  (Ted Molloy, Kathy Brignac).   Delivered non perishable food items, sanitizing
supplies, personal hygiene items and paper products to Gifts of Love on 1/9 (Paul Roberts).
Delivered non perishable food items, sanitizing supplies, personal hygiene items and paper
products to Simsbury Food Closet on 1/23 (Bob and Janet Moran).

Adult Enrichment.  No report this month

School Board.  No report this month.

CLOSING

Closing Prayer. Led by Fr Stephen.


